decreased contents of ascorbic acid ( AsA) and glutathione ( GSH) , and also increased activities of ascorbate peroxidase ( APX) , glutathione reductase( GR) , dehydroascorbate reductase( DHAR) and monodehydroascorbate reductase ( MDAR) in the spinach leaves, but it would recover after a period of time. The content of H 2 O 2 was decreased, and contents of AsA and GSH, and the activities of APX, GR, DHAR and MDAR were increased after spraying different concentrations of alginate cerium complexes on the spinach leaves. To some extent, spraying alginate cerium complexes on the spinach leaves had alleviated changes of antioxidant metabolites contents and antioxidant enzymes activities caused by the chlorpyrifos stress, which could make spinach leaves be recovered more earlier from the chlorpyrifos stress to the control level. The experimental results showed that spraying appropriate concentrations of alginate cerium complexes had an alleviation effects on spinach under chlorpyrifos stress. The effects of spraying alginate cerium complexes on the contents of H 2 O 2 , AsA and GSH in spinach leaves were more effectively than on the activities of APX,GR,DHAR and MDAR. So finding a method about degradatin of chlorpyrifos residues to alleviate effects on spinach under chlorpyrifos stress to improve safety of spinach is meaningful. And further study whether alginate cerium complexes as signal material promoted related activities of antioxidant enzymes and the antioxidants content in spinach under the chlorpyrifos stress, or cerium complexes hydrolyzing phosphate key made chlorpyrifos degrade to reduce the chlorpyrifos stress needs to be done. 别喷施等量的清水和稀释 100 倍、300 倍、500 倍的海藻酸铈配合物,以未喷毒死蜱,只喷等量的清水组作为对
AsA 含量测定采用 2,4鄄二硝基苯肼比色法 [15] ,GSH 含量测定参照陈建勋等 [16] 
